
oreign body aspiration (FBA) is a major cause of accidental death in
children.1-9 Children under the age of three carry the highest risk for
FBA.5,7 Laryngeal foreign bodies may present with a variety of symp-

toms resulting in a confusion with the other causes of upper airway ob-
struction.10 The emergency room physician should seek the advice of an
experienced otolaryngologist in a child with an acute airway problem re-
gardless of the history and examination. Spiny cocklebur is an erect, multi-
ple branched annual plant that grows up to three feet high. The fruit is more
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The Value of Flexible Laryngoscopy in
Diagnosis of an Unusual Laryngeal Foreign

Body: Spiny Cocklebur
(Xanthium Spinosum)

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  Foreign body aspiration is a common and dangerous problem among children of all
ages. Children under the age of three carry the highest risk for foreign body aspiration. Some cases
may present with less severe symptoms or a misleading history that result in a false diagnosis and
confusion. The emergency room physician should seek the advice of an experienced otolaryngolo-
gist in a child with an acute airway problem regardless of the history and examination. In this ar-
ticle, we present an 8-month-old boy with supraglottic laryngeal foreign body detected by awake
flexible laryngoscopy. The patient presented with a history of manual strangulation by his 5-year-
old brother and had stridor, tachypnea and persistent cough. Awake flexible laryngoscopic exam-
ination in the office yielded prompt diagnosis in a patient with confusing history and presentation.
Spiny cocklebur was removed from his larynx by direct laryngoscopy. The clinical presentation of
the patient and his management are discussed. 

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Foreign bodies; larynx; airway obstruction; xanthium 

ÖÖZZEETT  Ya ban cı ci sim as pi ras yo nu her yaş gru bun da ki ço cuk lar da sık gö rü len teh li ke li bir so run -
dur. Üç yaş al tı ço cuk lar ya ban cı ci sim as pi ras yo nu açı sın dan en yük sek risk gru bu dur. Ba zı ol gu -
lar da ha az cid di be lir ti ler le ya da yan lış ta nı ya ve ka rı şık lı ğa ne den ola bi le cek bir öy küy le ge le bi lir.
Acil ser vis he kim le ri akut ge li şen so lu num yo lu so run la rıy la ge len bir ço cuk ta öy kü ve mu a ye ne
bul gu la rı ne olur sa ol sun, de ne yim li bir ku lak bu run bo ğaz uz ma nın dan yar dım al ma lı dır. Bu ma -
ka le de; beş ya şın da ki kar de şi ta ra fın dan bo ğa zı nın sı kıl ma sı öy kü süy le ge ti ri len, stri dor, ta kip ne ve
inat çı ök sü rük semp tom la rı nın ol ma sı üze ri ne fleksibl la rin gos ko pik de ğer len dir me ile la rink ste
sup rag lot tik ya ban cı ci sim sap ta nan sekiz ay lık bir ol gu su nul du. Mu a ye ne oda sın da fleksibl la rin -
gos kop la uya nık la rin gos ko pik de ğer len dir me, ya nıl tı cı öy kü ve pre zen tas yon la ge len has ta da ta nı -
yı he men sağ la dı. Direkt la rin gos kop la has ta nın la rink sin den di ken li to hum çı ka rıl dı. Kli nik
bul gu lar ve te da vi tar tı şıl dı.

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Yabancı cisimler; larinks; havayolu tıkanıklığı; ksantium  
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or less an egg-shaped burr, up to one-half inch long,
armed with numerous hooked spines, some with
one or two straight terminal spines. Spiny cocklebur
is native to Chile. It is now widespread in the warm
and temperate regions of the world, occurring com-
monly in Europe, Asia, North and South Africa,
North and South America, and Australia. To our
knowledge, this is the first case of airway obstruc-
tion by a spiny cocklebur in the literature. The case
is unusual with respect to its misleading history and
the type of the foreign body. 

In this article, we report an 8-month-old boy
with a spiny cocklebur lodged at the supraglottic
region. He presented with a history of manual
strangulation by his older brother. Awake flexible
laryngoscopic examination in the office yielded
prompt diagnosis avoiding confusion and delay. 

CASE REPORT
An 8-month-old boy from a rural village was re-
ferred to the Ear, Nose and Throat department with
tachypnea, stridor and persistent cough. The
mother stated that her son had started having these
symptoms two days previously after being carried
by the neck by his 5-year-old brother. She clearly
stated that her son was cyanotic. She set the infant
free from his brother and tried to stimulate him to
breathe. The patient started breathing and the
cyanosis resolved. The patient was taken to the vil-
lage primary health care center and was treated
with a humidifier and was given some drugs un-

known to the mother. The patient had some relief
but his symptoms never resolved completely. After
two days, the patient was sent to our department.
Upon arrival, the patient was tachypneic and had
stridor with a 92% oxygen saturation level. There
were suprasternal and intercostal retractions with
no cyanosis. The mother denied any witnessed for-
eign body aspiration or choking episode, and the
history was strong for laryngeal trauma by manual
strangulation. Awake flexible laryngoscopy (AFL)
performed in the outpatient clinic to clarify differ-
ential diagnosis, revealed a spiny cocklebur lodged
at the supraglottic larynx (Figure 1, 2). The patient
was immediately taken to the operating room and
the foreign body was removed by direct laryn-
goscopy under general anesthesia. After removal,
direct laryngoscopy and brochoscopy (DLB) with
esophagoscopy revealed no other foreign bodies in
the airway/digestive tracts. He had significant relief
after the procedure and his symptoms resolved
completely after two days. 

DISCUSSION
FBA is a potentially dangerous problem in the pedi-
atric age group which can be fatal.1-9 Children under
the age of three carry the highest risk since they
have an intention to explore objects with their
mouths.5,7,11 A history of choking or aspiration
strongly suggests a foreign body aspiration whereas
its abscence makes the correct diagnosis more diffi-
cult or delayed.1-13 Of all signs and symptoms, a re-
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FIGURE 1: Spiny cocklebur lodged at supraglottic larynx.
E: Epiglottis, SC: Spiny Cocklebur, Star: Posterior pharyngeal wall. FIGURE 2: Spiny cocklebur after removal 



cent history of aspiration has the most predictive
value. High index of suspicion is crucial for early di-
agnosis. In our patient, the misleading history was
strongly in favor of laryngeal trauma by manual
strangulation. FBA was not our anticipated diagno-
sis. Although radiologic examinations are useful di-
agnostic procedures, normal radiological findings
never exclude the diagnosis of FBA.1-11 AFL is the
proven gold standard for diagnosis in this case. We
believe any child with acute airway symptoms, re-
gardless of history, suspicion index and radiological
findings, should be evaluated with AFL. On the
other hand, abscence of a foreign body in AFL never
obviates the need for a DLB under general anesthe-
sia. AFL does not always allow good inspection of
the subglottis in a struggling child. DLB under gen-
eral anesthesia is the ultimate action that needs to
be taken regardless of AFL findings when a foreign
body is suspected. Guo et al.14 and Ekinci et al.15 used
awake flexible laryngoscopy for removal of unap-

proachable laryngopharyngeal foreign bodies in
adults. It is available and easy to perform in outpa-
tient settings but it has limitations and dangers in
the pediatric age group. It should always be kept in
mind that parents can mislead physicians by giving
wrong histories while trying to protect themselves.4

After removal of the foreign body, further interro-
gation with the parents revealed that the father
brought home 4-5 spiny cockleburs and had fun
with his kids by throwing them to at each other. The
older brother stated that he witnessed his younger
brother’s choking episode and tried to save him by
taking him to his parents. To our knowledge, this is
the first case of airway obstruction by a spiny cock-
lebur in the literature. FBA can present with unusual
history and symptoms. It should always be cited in
the differential diagnosis of a child having respira-
tory symptoms of acute onset. Clinical evaluation of
such a child is incomplete without awake flexible
laryngoscopy.
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